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Named her sunshine cause she is brighter then the
sins of today
She's got a head of red hair that weakens me
Wish I knew the air she breathes, she's a mystery in red
And all I am is an open book of blues

Crime never pays unless your stealin a heart
I call her a crook because she taken me
Lovely like a hot cup of coffee, she's smells like a
dream
She the kind of girl that can make you forget your sins

Sadness walked a mile in her shoes and gave up that
day
Darkness hides cause of the light she brings
Bad men start to see a little better and harlots confess
Just a little sunshine can cure the wrong in us

Named her sunshine cause she can shine and amaze
She's got a face that can bring out the prince in me
Sweet like honey in my tea cup she talks with the real
She's the kind of girl that can make you wanna win

On a day of hurt she chased my fears to the dark
Tamed the worst in me, all the sad and blue
Put me on a line to sweet things, She's an angel in red
And all I am is an open book for you

Sadness walked a mile in her shoes and gave up that
day
Darkness hides cause of the light she brings
Bad men start to see a little better and harlots confess
Just a little sunshine can cure the wrong in us.

Sadness walked a mile in her shoes and gave up that
day, gave up that day x2

Crime never pays unless your stealin a heart
I call her a crook because she taken me
Named her sunshine cause she can shine and amaze
Just a little sunshine can cure the wrong in me.
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